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lber, icYoutli,l says she, "arise and 1 will shoQw
theewtonders that thon nover sawv. Thy. long-
ing is for Wisdomn; see'st thon yonder inount,
upon ivhose golden top there, stands a dia-
mond throue? thither lot us go."~ So sftying>
WC %vers instantly on the throne. IlFerdi-
nand, said she, Iltook aud be irise. I.am the
goddess of WVisdom, and this is rny temple.-
lit thy soliloqtiiziiug 1 heard thce doubt my
wortbi and lamnt he fate of maîî. Lu! here
1 arn-I show thee ail nîy glories.1 WMien re-
covcred froin my overwhelrning exciteinent,
I looked sud saw in the universat brightness
that prevailed, mi"illions of worlds tnrn-inhg
round ln inconcelvable swiftuiess. Eacb hsd.
a creation of its atmi, différent lit every res-
pect, but every thiua in thcmi sccmcd tcnding
to, or strîving for picasure and happincss..
Methought 1 satv gencrations of men rise and
fait like the leaves on the for-est, turnbling oîîe
by one to notbing. At timne_, thcy feJI more
thicltly, as wvhen the wind takes the foi-est by
thelicad aud shiakes t. I inquired the reason
and was answercd: IlThcse, Youtlî, are the
fruits of foaine, %vars aud pestilence, îvhich at
times d!Eturb thc general Iinrmiony of thec u-
niversat race of mztni."1 Throughout the bound-
loss expanso of ligbt, the world seemed gath-
cred iii groups, whirling round a common lu-
minous centre varied in shape and size. A
miysterions harny restilted frorn their îvhirl;
ovcrwhelmiug ineffable iu pathos. 1 tîiruced
round and a gigantic statue stand before me:
oti its forehesd iras writtetn iii dizzling letters
"illait." A halo appcarcd to eticircle it, in
whîch wore sect i tanane of cvcry vice and
evcry vîrtue in our natures; their cause and.
their end. &If-iove tlhrew a dusky gtooni o-
ver ail, aud fromn il. the root of ait sprung ont.
CGood and Lvil siood ovcr it locked baud lu
bond; and Pate ivas ivritten on its forehezid.
1fiCwiDlcdge hetd iii ber- hand the pictures of
ani infant gazing on a wvorld. 1 tuiud tny
eycs ou liigli andj thc dazzling glaring naine,
Ïfystery, blinded me at once, t looked round,
ail hand vanished-all was glnn. 1 sprnnig
in tli horror of niy situation, and awokc..
Thei shades of niglît had already liaif obscured
thoe woods. Thejlast rays of ice sun left n
briltiant criiînsoa cloud athwart tic western
hîorizonî, îvhichi stili served to tight 'nie on-

1vrd Ihastened my steps:, and îvhilst ais-
ceiiditig a smali bill, 1 saw on tie top of it,
wifli fotded arias lu sulten nieditation, a mnan.
Iiis appearance wias forbiddiug, îvild, sud
eleni-like, asthe sun'i reflected rayaluone up-
on anîd liglited tnp Uie features or bis face ..
Cokild 1 hiave escsped unnoticcd, I wonld ca-
gerl-.y have donce it; but the sotnid of my foot-
stéps tîad aroused the hermit from ]lis reve-
rie. As lie turned his cotuntenauce towirds
.me, lis long grey beard, the paleness of lis
face and thc dim £!lare of lis eye, quite dis-
conceried me wittifear. His figure too iras

broad aud athîctie,* and bis contouîr that of a
philosophical recluse. 'l hesitated.for anmo-
ment, whcii takingecouragel1 proceeded on my
way past thie stranger. "Yoting Étranger,
wvhence or îvbither are you journeying at Unis
lote bour among sucb solitude?"1 says hie, ad-
dressing bimselfto me. When I had named
tic place of my destination, he replied,"Yonth
youhave mistaken your road ; t le place yon
seek lies nof Uithcr. Yon seem dejected sud
confused ; night is lowering around yen, aîîd
thylhomie is afar off. I iili lesd theeto asa.fe
rctreat-nuy cave in yonder motain ; aud
cre thc îvoodland muîsic souinds its kucît to-
morrow nuorn, thy îvay shaîl be disctosedI."
This was spoken iu genUle, plscid toiles, Otla
fel] like magic on my cair. The sîîowy loct<s
of flic old nian, the serenity of bis -counte-
natice, aud thc ustural simplicity and dignity
of bis mauner, threw a mysterions interest a-
bout lîim, and wvholly subducd my inclination
to pursue my jonrney. 1 complied with lits
îvish, partly out of cnriosity aud partly froni
despau of fanding my îvay home, throngh n
ide woody tract of country. We advsnced

ini silence for somne Lime, over but sud date, n-
tiI under a linige rock, over îvhich there pour-
cd a smalt cataract of wstcr, ire desceîuded iu-
to asu unknowu cave, whvlui led into the fin-
est ustursi roonm I liad ever seen. Hlere.the,
philosopher hade me Test, wichuht stirring up
the embers af lus ire, the srokc of îvhiclîes-
caped through a crevice in tlie rock, he put on
more îvood sud lit lis launp. -The floor or
tus rmont ias covered îvith the fincst dry
mnss, the rest was as nature had forincdit
A slab of stonc, rcsting on two others ivas Il s
table, sud bis chair aud bcd ivere ihe niossy
rock. Au old fasitioned lamp servcd luini as

a tîuglu hih t mae aligt.A tea-cup,
a knife, a lîhtcliet, aud anl ink-stand, ivere lus
otily visible furniture. in one corner Lucre
rested a huge pile of paliers, %%ith a fcw old
bookcs. Il Youth,"1 says the old mn, breakiiîg
thie silence, Ilpariake of iuy fare wlîich is but
roats sud witer," placing lit the sanie time be-
fore me, maîuy seeiningly whîolcsoue mots.
1, hoîvever, feit more anxious to legrna soile-
tliiug of the history of this curions person,
than te shore lu bis frtugdl boutity; sud wvith,
the excuse Lliat I %vas îlot litingry, snîuised my-
self ivith snrveyiîîg hlm as he sat in silenice by
nie. Therewias an nuunaturaliiess abouit lii,
an indiffercnc:e and iidness, that rendered
hiu an abject cf ivonder. Observiiig a tear
triekle doîru tic old maiVs clieek, and sceiîîg
hlm dccpty affected lu inid, I broke ouir si-
lenice by inquiring ivhat tiuiglit be the catise cf
lissorromr. Recoveriug himself hoe resumned:

"My soli, forty years have sei nme regu-
larly watchiug the sîtting sun on the louely
bill on imbiclu you fouud me, but ne'er tuefore
didia man appear teme thus. IniaIt ibat time
1 bave rarely oppeared iu thc precinets of civ-


